Due to the availability of these natur Due to the availability of these natural al materials, monumental architecture materials, monumental architecture built using earth and stones joined built using earth and stones joined with mud is the world's oldest and with mud is the world's oldest and most common type of construction most common type of construction Huaca The strength of these structurs depend on the material The strength of these structurs depend on the material used: earth, which is the weakest construction material used: earth, which is the weakest construction material The original Inca construction was built using The original Inca construction was built using stones around the stones around the X XIII century and was III century and was subsequently destroyed by earthquake activity. subsequently destroyed by earthquake activity. subsequently destroyed by earthquake activity. subsequently destroyed by earthquake activity. It was rebuilt over the remains of the original It was rebuilt over the remains of the original structure using earth, which was the local structure using earth, which was the local construction material, in the construction material, in the X XIV century.
IV century. Julio C. Tello rebuilt the temple between 1941 Julio C. Tello rebuilt the temple between 1941 and 1945. and 1945. Reconstruction The accumulative damage caused by earthquakes The accumulative damage caused by earthquakes affects first the restored parts of the buildings, affects first the restored parts of the buildings, which are usually weaker which are usually weaker
The damage caused to the structur The damage caused to the structure is too e is too serious to attempt to reconstruct it serious to attempt to reconstruct it using using the original the original materials and materials and technolo technology gy 
